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WON TO ALLIES CAUSE;

RUMANIA MAY FOLLOW

jfroixmnla Made Entente Vim
;, cm Accepted by Sofia Ser-

vian Concessions Ka-port- ed

Satisfactory

TO ENTER CONFLICT SOON

With Aid of flAlkflfl Status 4nl6
French Troops Would Open Dflr

i. dnnelloa mid Relievo Russia

LONfioM. Abg. II.
That the Allies linvo won over wa-

vering Balkan Stales of Greece And flul
I ' gnrta anil that they will noon throw their

9

the

W military forces atfnlnst tha Teutonic-Tur- k

lU atmle la Indicated by advices received
today from the Near Bast.

A dispatch irom Athena state that the
'Jlulgarlfth Legation there, lifts flhndUnced

the proposals mnUo by the Kntertta row-- j
em have been found satisfactory to his
Ooeninicnt ot Sofia.

; Another Athens message brings the In- -i

formation that Venlzelos Is
again In the saddle of the Greek Govern
went and that he will form a War Cabt- -.

net when Parliament reconvenes on Au-gu- st

IS

The renewed offensive of tho TirHWl
troops at the Dardanelles and the

df General Maurice sarrall to
Mart 1116 French forces there are taken us
coiiflnnitloti of previous reports that Ilia
strait operations will be carried on (a a
definite conclusion rift soon fls possible.

WOtJLU aid nusaiA.
i With Bulgarian and Greek armies ns- -
I alatinir. "thd Ante's l)cliV6 they can toll

the Turkish army back Into Asia and
, clear (ho BafdAneiled and ttdiphorous far
j trie reiiet or iiussia, it is apparent that

itJ'i Char's armies are In desperntc
straits. The fall of Wnfsdw Was dis-
counted, but the later successes of tho
Germans have shown thrtl thd tlusslantt

, must receive help. This can corrie only
.through tho Dardanelles.

Rumania, which whs ready to follow
Italy In declaring war on AUshia, but
was deterred by the Austro-Oernla- n

' victories In Gniclrt. undoubtedly will fol-
low tiuigatia nhd Greece when Hiey enter
tho ftay. A alepnifcti from Duchnrest

. received today says that the Internal con
ditloi.s of Itumnnlu ara fccrldus.

"Bx hundred thousand carloads of
wheat, roptvsenllng the crops of thisyear nnd lftst icnr are prevented from
shipment by the war and tho peasants

. are beginning, to show a threatening nt
tliufle, It says. Unless the aoVerhh16nt

1 does something to r6lleve the situation a
. revolt similar to tn.it of 11X77 Is feared.
! "It Is behoved, the Government will bo
' Influenced by these considerations and
, lirtMen Its Intervention In favor of tile

Entente, giving-- edrly aid In the erfdrt to
force the Dardanelles."

Opening of the straits Would permit
thd ship-meri-t to Western nurope of the
great grnln stores now held In Rumania.

Unwittingly, tho United Slates Is play--llngn Important rolo In the elTorts of
tile two hostile camps' to capture PUblld

i sentiment and thereby Inlluonee Bui- -
gWI.Vs decision. Agents of the Alliedrowers hnVe spread broadcast olroulnrs

. carrying copies of President Wilson'smessages to Germany on the sinking of
the l.ueltanla. particularly the last ohe.
The reply of President Church, of tho

i Cnrneglc Institute, to tho Oerman In- -
tellectuala has been trflhlatcd Ihto UuU

, garlan and nldclv dlsfylhiit.ri ,tn.l,n.
German nitenti are clroUloting quolatlons
from American newspapers and pubiia

J pien favoring their cause. - ' '

M'CRUDDEN APPOINTED

I HOUSING DIVISION HEAD

Former Chief of Sanitation
Placed in Charge of Recent-- 1

ly Organized Department

Formal announcement of the nppolnt- -
ment of James F, McCrudden as acting
chlef'cf tho now Division Of Housing and
Sanitation was jrtdUo today In a confer-
ence Held In the oIIIcb of John A. Vogle-so- n,

Chler Of tho Bureau of Health.
MeCruddtn was formerly Chief of tho

Division Of BaliltatiOu, OrtO of the threo
" Slvlfllona in the Bureau of Health merged

to creato tho new Housing and Sanita-
tion Division. He Is regarded with favortt John P Connelly, chairman of Coun-
cils Fltlahco Commltteu, ana that fact

lis deemed. In large measure, remanaihi
'.Jor the Ironclad provision In the ord-
inance of Councils stipulating, In effect,
that all employes In the merged divisions

jfihould be protected, both as to emplo-yment and salary
. I The tonference in chief Vogleon's

T, eded by Acting chief.&IcCrtlddeh, Arthur 13. Buchholi, Chieftof tho former Division of Tenement
jiuuse inspection, ana winneld B. need,
Chief of the former Division of HousaTjrnlnn.4VIUJI1UKC.

of the HeaUh Bureau.
WW thai will be Acting Chief

Jpf the new division Until a chief Is se-
lected by Civil Bervlee examination. Aet-lu- g

chief MeGrudden will have official
iLT'''v,"'lon ,ovef Rn application, per-.WI-

inspection and other work of tho
jorw uirioiun unm tnai time.

,&Zl'.r " Department ofiw.. tii and Charities, u selecting nv(,
lof'll a,rtt!nDetQr 'fm M e"8lb'q UH

U'HILADEM'HJANS ARRESTED
n OH "BLACK HAND" CHARGE

Two Men Pace Serious Charges of
Wilmington, Police

. TViLMiMOTON. Dal. ,us ll,Ao-ouie- dof auU, threatening to do bodily
ham. carrying a Weapon anS
pointing a revolver, Alexander Omburo.
? e"7!. "t ,FMt!a Mlehele, aold both of nUadj,lpbia, were lot

.jU held under W3 ball ror a ""Thearing on Wednesday next,
i: The police litre ear that ieveUl days
if?f m&?nft Vnco,i- - s',Stt WlV4 a "biaok

V . Umx bridge, A. dummy
ibm no one wiBe for It uHn .. L Tr

Iti--, n Italian who JL
tm Mum t. give, jJh &

ftan" It.-,-. tu. ,ii ." .11'. .
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J3VJ5NINa
MOORE AND VARE MAY

tftnwp a tun nx PiitRNtiti

I'cntlnned frsm lte One

ufged tho Of(wnltldfi lewdtrs (0 units
upon o oartdldrtlS nreflBC (O all

Stf. Alooie talil he would not beromo
ft faetlonal candidate, but adtrtlttetl that
ho might become a candldflte If ho dirt
net have to oofry ih fertro, MeNMhbl
or Vara brand during the race.

"Bit far n the rtegoflatiofls between
the twu Important Organliatlon factions
III FBIfadripMft flffl eonremfd," hS m
tlnued, "they seem to have resulted In the
Impaet of 'an Irresistible body against
art Immovable mass' The McNIchois
havd yielded nothing and the Vares hav
yielded less. Meanwhile, business and
rflnittifAOttirlnff elemehts ar! demandlhg
K tiort'fMellonal nepubllcan candidate who
can unite IMS liarly In the city, strengthen
It in the tftfllo and put protection to
American Industry' above 'contracts' aB

th pitflr platform."

VAHH IK riOHT TO STAY. .

rvmareftimlftn Vara IA "Ih the fight to
stAy," according" to powerful Vre lieu-

tenants. Certainly every move tho South
Philadelphia leaders have made In the
mayoralty Jockeying contest has pointed
to his candidacy.

On the other hand, political observers
aprf that Sennlor MoNIchot has no can
didal of his Own nnd that holwithslnnJ-In- g

his reticence, he will support Con-
gressman Moore, whu will have the sup-

port Of Josepti it. Grundy nnd tho other
inan'ufncltircrs who are seeking revenge
upon tho Vares for the enactment of Gov-
ernor HrUMlmugirs child labor nhd work-
men's compensation laws.

The Ilnht. however, will continue only
during tho primary campaign, In tho
present opinion of polltlcnl observers, and
will probably not extend to nil of tho
onlccs,

Senators Vare shd MoNlchol, nccordlng
lo tho principal llflulennfits of Ahc two
factional leaders, have agreed to divide
most of the other oftlces to be (Hied.

TUB TBNTATIVK BIVTB.
Tho tentative organization "slate," ac-

cepted among the pnrty workers n.i set-

tled, follows:
AtAYort

CONCIHKgSMAN W1MAM 8 VAItn
CONUIlHBBMAN J. HAMPTON MOOltB

CITY CONTItOI.I.KH
JOHN St. WALTON
city scii.ierrou

MICH A I0t. J. KYAN
JOHN P. CONNW.I..Y

Ki'.coittmn or nnniiH
ERNEST U TIJBTIN

COUNTl' rOllMISSIOMlKH
nonr.HTj moohb

FIlANK J, 00I1MAN
HAnllY W. MACn

HHKIIII'J-- '
HARllY C. UANSI.BY

JAMEB ilflfAKIjETT
COIIONRII

WlIiMAM n. KNIOIIT
Cl.I'.ltl. OK UUAHTEH SESS10NH COUHT

THOMAS W. CUNNINOHAM
This "Slatft" U for Jho entire campaign,

ns ItlncludeiKthe minority County Com-

missioner nnd the present City Solicitor.
Tho possibility of a bitter light between

Michael J. Ilyan and John P. Conlielly
for City Solicitor has created more dis-

cussion In political circles than any other
phase of tne campaign, except me
mayoralty itself.

Mr. Itynm according to his friends, ha3
privately announced his (Mention lo seok

IJe Isl preparing to circulate
his petitions, they Bay. Polltlcnl worker-- )

took It for granted some tlmo ago that
the Organization leaders had dcilnltely
determined upon Connelly for the pla-- c

Should Ryan enter the light, political
workers nre expecting tho Vnrcs to sup-
port him, an, the Varcs will make a ngnt
to elect thetf own candidates to Councils.
Part of their fleht would be directed
agdlnst Connelly, the present leader ot
Councils, regardless or wtiat olllce con-nel- ly

might run for.
In the mayoralty situation there ap-

pears to be no hope of a ."harmony" can-
didate being selected unless tho I'enrose- -
McNIchol faction bows to the will of tho
Varcs. ns the South Phlladelnlila lender.
In the opinion ot polltlcnl observers, have
gained victory aflor victory In the ma-
neuvering and control the situation.

A formal announcement of Congressman
Varc'a candidacy Is expected on tho
polltlcnl ririlto within two weeks. Con-
gressman Mooro likewise has not an-
nounced himself definitely, as yet, but
the manufacturers who are urging him to
mako the race are perfecting nn
organization for him.

Tho JldNlchol candidates whose names
were placed on the list of eight are not
strongly In the race, nccordlng to thoso
In touch with tho situation, and for that
reason political observers nre expecting
oeqaior .ncrcicnoi, to finally throw hissupport to Congressman Moore.

There Is a possibility,' however, of
MoNlchol bringing out a "dark horse.'
In thla connection the namo of DistrictAttorney Samuel I'. notan Is most
frequently mentioned.

Another dfcvclopment of the last fewdays Is tho reported dropping of Harry
O, lldnsley as the Organization candidate
for SherlfT. Senator JtcNIchol. It is said,
has conceded this nlace to n. Va m,,
Itahsley was originally picked, but In-
dications nro. that he will not bo put
forward. James M. Hazlett is mostfrequently mentioned aa the new Vnro
.uuuiuuia tor nneniT.
The rest of this slate has been definitely

decided upon, according to political
workers, and the man slated will havethe support of both the Vnres nnd

Frank Gorman has received the indorse-ment of prominent Washington party
eaders and of Induentlal Democrats or

ooth factions for to thoCounty Commlssionershlp. The word hasmau uueii aeni out mat He Will have thqOrganisation support for atthe general election In Nocomber.

wwlh' lta1kty yare ,eader ln the
declared for a politician as

.?"'.' a meeting or the Ward Com-
mittee last night He did not mentionany name, but left the Impression among
the Workers that he was usklng support
for Congressman Vare. He Indicated thatCongressman Vare would not have theviolent opposition of four years ago.

"This early before tho campaign starts,"
! ill.WBnt t0 saure every memberof this large and compact organization

that there will be no partisan Hght withinthe ranks of the Republican party. ThereIs too much Intelligence In the leader-ship of our party to destroy the oppor.tunlty for certain victory. The disaster
Of lfU Is too fresh In the rolnda of po.
tsntiat Republicans to allow history torepeat Itself."

All of the various factions of the Or.ganlmtion ara supporting William H.
Bhomker for election to Common Pleas
CoUtt Nh. L Judge Bhoemaker was

by Governor Brumbaugh. HeBled his nomination papers at Harrlsburg
Vetterday, and among the signers were
IUUUCUW31 nren in on actions.

Prinste Borthwick, Independent, who
ihe OrganUaMon nomination for

CounoiU from the Jid ward two v....go, wUl not IMS the Organisation candl- -
". ? .1a!y rainf to Dls mends. They

wild tb OVgahlMHah lra have turoad
mm Bjiwn uacawas lie vwa with tha

1 Cawmon Coitucll.

1TALUNATTACKS AT IUVA
REPULSED, mma nEUDUTS

Thm Assaulta 0fae4ked Bbrd.Went Notth ol Gorizia Oontiriuea

?NNA k? u nnt o thcawjalgn wa tawed by the WarOftea teat ,abt a. tMv

aw. umSwid Tmm,,:

TrnnKn.mrrtmt!TnTA. WBDNEPPAY, ATJOtTBT 11, 1015?,

LANDING BY ALLIES

NORTH OF GALLIPOLI

THREATENS TURKS

Troops Successfully Debarked
on Shores of Gulf of Snros

for New Drive Against
Constantinople

FOE TAKEN BY SURPRISE

Anfrld-Frenc- h forces Press Hard
Upon Ottoman Defenses Along

the Peninsula

LONDON, Aug, 11.

New and greater efforts to fore ths
Dardanelles nnd thus bring succor to

'tho Itu-lan- s have been begun by the
Anglo-Frenc- h army.

The renewed attempt ngnlnsl tho Turk-

ish positions, which apparently Is In full
swing, septus to lie n eoneerled one. At

tacks nro being made nt tho tip of tho
penlniuln along tho Krlthln road, whero
a gnln of SV) yards on a front Of 300 yards
hns been made, and nt Sari Uahr, where
nn Important crest 1ms been occupied,

according to General Sir Ian Hamilton,
commander-in-chie- f of tho British forces.

"Kliowhere," General Hamilton's report
continues, "a freh landing has heen

effected and considerable prog-

ress made."
Thin landing evidently was n surprise

to the Turks, as f.30 prisoners, n number
of guns nnd n quantity of materials are
declared to linvo been taken by tho Brit-
ish forces. A Turkish official report sup-
plies the localities of two landings. Ac-
cording to this, forcea were put ashore
In the cnt Irons of Karnchall, a town on
tho rond which sklrtfl the north shoro of
thn Gulf of Snros, opposite tho neck Of
the Gnlllpoll peninsula, and near Art
niirnii.

Thh latter place lsn short dlstonco
south of Karl Bnhr, just north of whero
tho Australians nro holding a strong po-

sition
At Arl Burntt the Turks ndmlt that tho

landing was successfully carried out, hut
they claim to hao dispersed the troops
which enmo ashore near Karachall, It Is
believed In military circles hero that the
landing nt Karnchall was only a feint to
disguise tho real Intention ot the Allies,
although It Is snld that the putting nshoro
of a strong force nt this point might re-

sult in their Working nround and cutting
the Turkish main lino of communications
with tho Galllpoll peninsula nbovo tho
Bulalr lf(io across tho neck of the pen-
insula.

CADORNA PREPARA LA
SUA NUOVA OFFENSIVA

Contlminilnnc dnltn imu. paglim
soro rlcevero grand! rlnforzl da nltrl
frontl.

irfi sosponslono doll'offenslvn gencralo
non Blgiilflcn pcro' dhe sul fronto dcll'I-sonz- o

vl debba esscro Una tasl dello
opcrnzlonl, cho st vlgllla sempro con
mnggloro nttenzloho it cho messunn del
vnntaggl cho tl Italinnl poJsono guada-gnar- o

attraverso gll errorl ed I. vanl
dol nemlco sfugga loro. Ed

lufntta Batplamo a mezzo del comunlcato
ufiicialo dl lerl cho lo truppo Itallanc,
dopo nVcr rCsplnto deboll Contrattacchl
del homlco, "si prcpnrano nttlvamcnto nlla
nuova oltenslva, cloe nlla contlnuazlono
dl uuelln manovra cho dove tormlnaro
coll 1'aVvlluppamcnto dello fortezza dl
Gorlzla o con la sun enduta, manovra
die con l'ocounazlone ill Mnntn Rnn- - ah.
chclo'o" ga'"Binntn ad una fase assnl
avanznia.

(Leggero In ta paglna lo ultimo o piu
dcttngllnto notlzie sUlia guerra, In itnl-Inn-

GRAND CIRCLE 11. OF A.
HOLDS BUSINESS SESSION

""'"Reports Received nnd Various Sug-
gestions Adopted

QUAKKItTOW.V. Pa., Aug. 11.-- Tlils

mornlnif's session of the Grand Cir-
cle of Pennsylvania, Brotherhood of
America, which opened Its COth annual
convention hero yesterday, was largely
devoted to henrlng reports of officers nndcommittees, Tho suggestions wero all
adopted

PnBt Ornnd Master William A. Jack-
son, of Camden. Jtf. J., addressed the
convention, and his remarks were ap-
plauded, llcsolutlona thanking tho cit-
izens of Quakertown far the generous aid
in making tho convention a success wero
u dop ted. .

Among prominent members who died
during tho year were Lothar Heidlcr and
Thomas Walters, and silent tribute wns
paid their memories.

This afternoon tho delegates were taken
through the cigar Industries, this being
the principal employment here. This eve-
ning the visitors will be entertained ln
the Broad Thentro at a. "Dutch lunch," or
a night with the woodrangers. At to
morrow morning's session Thonms L.
Gage, Supreme Washington, of New Jer-
sey, will Install the ofllcors.

SENT TO JAIL FOR BtQAMY

Man Accused by Wlfo Gets
Sentence Wife No. 2 Gets Mar-

riage Annulled,

A woman fainted In Court of quarter
Besslons today when she heard her hus-
band, whose arrest she had caused, ac-
cuse! of bigamy and sentenced to 15
months In tho County Prison by Judge
Bhoemaker. Another womah, tho bride of
the prisoner for one day, got up quietly
mid walked out after the Court had an-
nounced that her marriage was auto-
matically annulled.

The prisoner was Lawrencu JeffersonFloyd, J7 years old. ot 370 Lancasteravenue. He deserted his wife nhd their
child last October, in Marcnhe met Miss Agnes U. Hoberg nt thehome of a friend. She wus not awarethat he was married and received hisattentions. Last month they were mar-

ried.
the same day the rightful Mrs. Kloydww the notice In tb list of marriagelicenses. Bhe hurried la the home of MissHoberg, but was too late. The pair hadgone off on a honeymoon. DetectiveBouder was detail, to the case Hiovertook Floyd at tehlghton. Pa., andnrrested him.

KAISER WA WARY

Passed Triumphal Kntry Into War-
saw on Hearing Public Places

Were Mlnod
i AlIfcTWtinAM i., li

Jfear that Jiuwtlaii spUa would aittstbte Ufa jM-- nd lha Ulumphalry
Katojr tut Warsaw, It waa learned frwnrUaMe Mtireaa hare today.

J$ Planned to ater the Palishcapita! with bis vletarlaua trww upa therV " 1laBa. But rumwn raaebtdthe aertnan secret servlOe that aft thepubUi plca in Warsaw had bK minedta th cr left bhld In0 Polish capital with odra to ay u
Kaiaer ConaaqueaUy airanseNata torbis immediate entry toto the eaaltai wen
eaateiua.rf the epae IWWi ABitrisUB bjm)
ather taeutral corre(itduhi lu itotlHi,
Who were to have been permitted taWarn eo tk aay faJtowwg iti yEtout, wt &ies to tomy tfcatr vt.

A. P. SCHNEIDEK

ALIiKNTOWN ROTAItfANS
MiAiV FPU (fflKATUlt OITV

Club Marks Annlvorflary by Outlining
Projrrnm of Service.

ALLKN'TOWN, Pa . Aug. 11. Tho anni-
versary of the establishment of n Itotnry
Club In Altcntoun wns marked by n paper
by A. P. Schneider. In whloh llo outlined a
definite program that lias pleased not only
tho llotarinns here, but those cisowlioio
as well nnd also the people of the town.
Mr. Schneider sharply controverts the
opinion held by n good many persons that
meetings of Itotary clubs arc for n good

time onlv, and declares It is tlmo to let
the world know they bavo a goal that Is

something worth while.
Tho Itotnry motto of "Ho pioflts most

who serves best," carries with It, ho nays,
the highest Ideal of aliv civilization and
It behooves the club to ndppt a policy
whoso ohject Is real servlco through ac-
tion which will result In a bigger, better
nnd liner Allentown. His program Is.
Advci Using tho city, advantages of clean
and paved streets, encouragement of all
educational activities, higher Ideals In
business, service to the public, city plan-
ning nnd clvlo righteousness.

Am n result of the suggestions of Mr.
Schno'der n Service Committee was ap-
pointed, which will endeavor to cany out
the polity outlined. The Allentown no-
tary Club hns d membership of 70, nnd
Richard J Iobst, the first-ye- president,
has been succeeded by Abbott Wclbel. On
August :n at Oaklnnd Park there will bo
a joint outing of tho Allentown nnd tho
Knston clubs, at which the ladles will
be guests. Tho main ohject of this gath-
ering will bo determination of plans to
establish n club nt Bethlehem, whoso
first president probnbly will bo Charles
M. Schwab.

BIG PLANT TO PRODUCE

DYESTUFFS HERE

Large Corporation Formed for
Manufacture of Products

I Cut Off by the War
f

Tho first step tp.ward establishing a
largo Philadelphia 'dVestuft Industry lina
been tnken. It was announced to(ln by
C. D. Carter, secretary of the. Philadel-
phia Hosiery Manufacturers' Association.
Ho said thnt n corppraUon had been
chartered under tile jtapio of the vAxnerl-ca- u

Dye and Chomlcal
Works, nnd that tho final test of tho
dyes Invented by William Halns, a Phlla-delphln- n,

which will bo manufactured by
the corporation, will bo held on tho morn-
ing of August 17 at tho plant of tho Phila
delphia Drying Machinery Company, 6721

Garmnntown avenue.
Several tests of tho Hnlns dyes hnvo

been made by manufacturers here, and
they were all declared successful. Thepurpose of the final test Is to subject tho
dyes to an even more rigid examination
nnd satisfy the backers of tho corporn-tlo- n

thnt thoy will servo as a substltulo
for German dyestuffs. Promlnont manu-
facturers of this city and of tho State
nnd promoters of the now corporation
will bo on hand to watch tho test.

The corporation wns chartered undertho lnws of Delaware, becnuse of a cer-
tain latitude allowed which Is denied
In tho corporation laws of this StateBut tho plant will be located In thevicinity of Philadelphia, probably atChester. This situation to favored by themajority of the incorporators, It Is said,
Its nnturnl facilities, Its easy access toPhiladelphia and other udvuntnga.1 nro

n iiiu reasons tor nils location.
Tho new corporation will bo run en-

tirely by manufacturers nnd u-- t.
directed by experts on dyes. Tho com-pany was organised to meet tho Urgent
demands of hosiery manufacturers fordyestuffs. to take tho place of the Ger-man products. Which have been cut offby the war. The black aniline dyes aresaid to bo th, acarcest. Germany madedyes of this variety more expertly andcheaper than any other nation Thesupply of dyes from Switzerland hasproved Inadequate and so Americanmanufacturers have been forced to turnto tho home Industry,

HULL (.ORES B0V TO DEATH
AND FATALLY HURTS MAN

Fella Six Peraons Stands Off Crowd
Quarter Hour Until Shot

ALLENTOWN, Aug, il, - CharlesKnechtei, III yWs old. was killed thismorning by an Infuriated bull belnffdriven by Solomon Hopkins to a slaugh-Urhous- e.

Tho boy, after bfelng waglaid on a pile of lumber
,

by a crosslnaMllnhman What, k. i......: 'v, i.a iiiuuiance arrivedthe bull kept the police and doctor, at
tho bull-we-

nt. On a mid rampage, knock.Ing down half a dozen people
whom John Charn yea old" Is dylnj
gyVhoehKg!,erTh8 bU" "l " &

PniZB PIQHTEU SHOT

"Chick" PaUllo Attacked While on
Way to Douglass A, C.

Clifton Patllto, U, ll Sharswoed utn
PaUllQ, a lightweight
fcapb'. Hta-Mta- i with tVhJwiritaIn bl right Jilp. CUrmjJ
Sbaraw4d a m trat!Tunit?rrtft'ehargad wan the ahaotlng.

PaOllo was m hla way to theA. d last avaniHf . where be a
Douglaas

an Jordan auarralad 9Vr LuZZ. Dutn thp quarry l3n aat
JojNfcB wbitMd wt a Volt.rrLtL

GERMAN GUNS BATTER

FRENCH POSITIONS TO

EAST OF VERDUN LINE

Crown Prince's Army Hurls
Half Million Shells in Ef-

fort to Cut Railway
to Fortress

FORE'STS SWEPT CLEAN
II II li

Paris Iteporis Poo Repulsed nt Sou--

chez Attacks Mndo at Night
With Bombs

PARIS, Aug. II.

Half rt million shells hav"o been hurled
ngnlnst the French works east ofVlenno
lo Chntcnu In the last three days In tho

violent nttneks by the Crown Prince's
nriny, aiming fit the railway 'leading cast-wai- d

to Verdun.
The oncd heavily wooded slopes' of the

valleys around La Harazeo have been
swept clean by the terrific pounding of

tho Gorman nrl)i!ory. Tho Northern
stretches of tho forest of Balls Is n. ne!d

of tree sttimps and fallen timbers.
Thip afternoon's official commUnluuo re-

ported that tho German bombardment
wns "very violent" yesterday nnd last
night, hut that tho French maintain their
positions nt this point nnd clsowherc in

tho Argonne.
A lively cntinonndo proceeded nrounc

Souchez during tho night. The Germnns
made ono of their nightly bomb attack).
hut wero repulsed.

Tho text of tho official communiquo fol-

lows:
"In Artols there wns n Bharp lo

In the course of tho night nround
Souchez. An nttnek with petards at-
tempted by tho Germans wns repulsed.

"In tho Argonno n violent bombard-
ment of our positions to the cast of tho
Vicnno lo Cliateau-Blnnrvlll- o highway
wns reported. The night wns calm on
tho rest of tho front."

KEEP HAND OFF,
CARRANZA WARNS

Continued from l'ngc One
Do Olivelra has been ono of tho persons
who has brought tho greatest evil on tho
lcpubllo of Mexico, and who, In a certain
way may bo responsible for tho present
status of our relations with tho Govern-
ment of tho United States."

CARRANZA WARNS LANSING.
General Carranza today sent a note to

Secretary Lansing advising him to ceaso
meddling In Mexican affairs

Carrnnz.t's note to Lnhslne snvs Cur.
rnnra thought tho confer-
ence wns to decide What fnctlon deserved
recognition In Mexico and then accord Itrecognition. lie denies tho right of tho
united Stntcs to force n compromise gov- -
viiimciii in .wcxico.

Tho note phrased by Ellseo Arrcdondo,
confidential ngent fOr Carranzn. eon- -
u ii ues.

"Hut tho pcrslstcnco with which thopress has Intimated that the parleys re-
ferred to havo hrtd for an object nndliavo agreed upon a plnn for tho pacifi-
cation of Mexico, and the declarations at-
tributed to your Kxcellency by tho press,
hnvo caused tho Constitutionalist Gov-
ernment to fcol Justly alarmed..

"Mr. Carranza and tho persons who
with him nro of tho profound

conviction that it tho American Govorn-ine- nt

would know the true sltuntlon InMax co It would understand that tho only
.J"?.t, nni1 acceptable solution

would' bb to WavB tlld rovdlillldH to followIts natural courso imtinhb complete vic-tory of tho party representing greater
necessities nnd popularity."

BKNSON MUZZLED
Admiral Bonsonj chlof of staff" of thenavy, nn ndvocato of mftss'ing tho entireAtlantic fleet In Mexican waters, has,heon muzzled. Army nnd navy officershavo been directed to say nothing about
Piesldcnt Wilson will be back in Wash-ington In personal chargo of tho situa-tion tomorrow. Secretary of War Gurrl-so- n

and Secretary of tho Mnv.. nniiaro back, at their desks, having cut Bhort
j.i.i. vi.ui.,uiia m tup orders of the Pres-ident.

Tho battleshtns Nsiv ilmn.n,. .,
Louisiana, with a full complement ormen, are headed south from Newport forVera Cruz. Tho gunboats
Wheeling and Machlas, now In Mexicanwaters, have been ordered to Vera Cruzto reinforce Commander McNamce, who
!!ri,nM?'ns th.e UnUe- - snto theregunboat
Tho captain of tho Tennessee, en routeto Haiti with Colonel Waller's regimentof Marines to reinforce Rear AdmiralCaperton, has been ordered to Btand
"lyi a"! c''nnB? lern nnd may bo

Cruz. Caperton himselfhas been told that ho may have to startfor tho Mexican seaport, from Hultl, Intho crisis, and ordered to keep thoready for immcdlato actionThe present situation has served toPlmtlze tho illffci-Bnrn- i,, ..em"

Mi7KXsasBenson had had his thoZwnttmnZaa. . .v.,. vuck ugo, nut Secrn.tary Lansing has Insisted that no movebe taken that would indicate ny taten-tlo- nto resort to force. If President W1Usou personally had not Intervened andordered the Loubflana and New Hamnshire to sail thoy still would be In Naport harbor. Under Secretary

cretive tl,aerliment , "ttunder former
wa?nedntrhyaT',fn1 a" D,tlc'ala &

Xftl5L?S k'noTn""1 --y

bPatr JW.& Prtlct:
Pllces In a crime aEir. ,0.-acoo-

m'

ng against any move lal artal,lh use or force
u. s. may Fiairr alone,.Hwever. t can be, stated withthorlty that should au

Funston's Infantry Is ready to ha in, hon transports over night d
or Vera Cm ,,..

the United

Malor ani ii.,Lh t "?"?? 'orcas.
border and uld bBMrolthe
With tha cavaJry now awiUbleMS, fotu atd

- mm
l,n!

will b struok. "'n8,y Wiarp bkwa

Hula an4 Bxlj,aB1,. ,.
taobmant of Mruftr iel-8"- 1'

-

ontr, to, u aabaial aTwaT" ?"
- W1V OkVliWIEUK tSt llu n. - ", . vuua.

THE WAR ONE YEAtt AGO

Oermsnn attack TrencH frontier find

lalieneh seolh of Lltgef KaUer claims
victory at Liege. .

Frerwh forced hack In Aliae.
ItuMlans rout Austrlans In tUlleltn and

adt-anc- Into Knit TrtiMla.
llrltltlt Admiralty notifies United States

of planllng of mines by Germans In

North Res i
Anti-w- tlets In Berlin.
Ambassador Iterrlck asks American

Bed Cross to send supplies to Tarls.

CITY'S BIG MEN PLUNGE

INTO WORK OF TRAINING

AT MILITARY CAMP

Spirit of Hard Work and De-

mocracy Animates Plattsburg
Grounds Where Volunteers

Get Instruction

From a Bialt Corttspondent.

BUSINESS MEN'S MILITARY IN-

STRUCTION CAMP, rlattsbur'g, N, Y.,

Aug. 11. Mayor John PurroJ Mltchel,
quartered In ft tent With two Now York
policemen and with tha manager of the
Princeton Glee Club of two years ngol

That Is tho typical spirit of tho great
military training camp for business nnd
professional men which opened here yes-

terday, and which scores of prominent
Phllndclphlans nro attending. Tho police-

men nre In tho tent ns tnembors of tho
camp, nnd In nothing whatsoever of ft
"copper" capacity. It Is simply tho
chnnce of the allotment of six men to
each tent ln tho order in winch they pre-

sented themselves to tho registration of-

ficers.
General Leonard Wood arrived ln camp

Into laBt night and talked to tho men
between tho first nnd second drill periods
this morning. Captain Doroy, of his
staff, Is commander of tho camp, but
It Is expected that General wood will
make frequent visits to sUpcrvlSo tho
work ob much ns possible.

Tho camp Is one day old, but most
of tho 1200 men who hope td be some-
what efficient soldiers In a month's tlmo
Ore qiilto sure today that they hnvo been
hero a week. l''or most of them yester-
day was the longest day of their lives.

At least a half tumbled oft tho trnln at
B:30 o'clock ln the morning, about tho
earliest they had been up slnco they
wero up so late and until "taps" sounded
ut 10 o'clock In tho evening.

JIARD WORK AHEAD.
Thcic was scarcely a second thnt was

not dovoted to stronuous labor of some
sort.

Nor did the work seem hard, perhaps
because many of tho men hero nro ac-

customed to using their brains and leav-
ing manual labor to others

A hundred different trips to various
camp centres for different portions of
equipment during tho morning, with a
two-ho- drill In tho manual of arms In
the afternoon and a similar drill In tho
evonlnu made oven the sturdiest ones nd- -
mlt at tho close of day that thoy had
had all they cared for.

Tho camp Itself Is composed of eight
double rows of 13 tents, each housing
six men. Tho company streets run four
on each Ijand, with tho quartermaster
and mess tent kitchens In between. In
front nro the officers' tents nnd nbput
!00 yards beyond tho supplying waters
Of Lake Champlnln. Tho camp Is n lit-
tle city by Itself, for In tho rear are
tailor and barber shops, a genoral store,
numerous other little counters on which
nre displayed about cycrythjng a man
rnny havo forgotten to bring vlth him.
2'!""i ,s no cnntcani 'or tho camp Is to
So a'flry camp, and oven prIVnto supplies
Of liquor In tonts nro forbidden. In tho
Y. M. C. A. tent nro located tho camp
iiuHnmice, numerous writing tables nnd
magazine files. It Is thronged most of the
tlmo nnd Is tho relaxation centre.
'." DRILL AROUSES INTEREST

One of the features at tho camp has
been s of the medical examinat-
ion)). Ninety-nin- e per cent, or tho men
hnvo been found to bo physically sound
nnd but n few sent home as defectives.
A majority of tho men havo been or areplanning to bo Inoculated with tho anti-typhoid Bcrum,

Tho drill yesterday afternoon opened
tho eyes of even tho officers In chargo
As a whole, the would-b- o soldiers"caught on" to tho mnnual of arms ovenmora readily than tho college studentsnuo ueen iiuio to ao in their camps,
whjch havo been held from time to timeduring past summers. "Tho enlisted men
wero enthusiastic. One remarked, "For abunch of rooktcB they have got mo guess- -.... ..v, . hui. iiiuiu m tncir headsin an hour than wo can push In tho aver-ag- o

recruit in a Week."
The drills have afforded much amuse-

ment in one way or another. "Ham"Fish, former Harvard football captaingot a bad crnck On tho head when soma:ealoua student of things militarystarted practicing "shoulder arms" with-o- utlooking to see who was behind him
llonrlv
Another student knocked himself verytut... i.. ., . .lXZ- - "j uiiiuur not to duck hlo.head when he shifted his rifle. ,

The regular work of the, camp bcgailitis morning with reveilleTat 6 o'clockFrom now on there will bo no let-u- p utit the camp closes on September 6.

FARMERS WINNERS IN
WESTERN RATE RULING

Continued from Page One
grain and grain productslarge would run Intosums In a year,

Attorneys for tho
ass? u,,n?Ssp1lBrs'' nr,

average only 4 nt! mi 'VU,Id
Tills tho railroad proponent.

m rad,8i
rTveSu yTa? fiSf ol

ZVZ,y TSTS ng 0Ta ;Uerofenemea a

Iteoeeupfttlon

a&l?lll
.hV

Germany

a

WJ..VO
,,no ,ne railroads' cotters

Vo?vedn7n tn tattefUly ta.ffi'hMs?My ral'enCcreasey 8er-Beolare- d

that the credit of fh!" thay
railroads probably wu Jh aern
MmrnUslon jramed Va4..yLh!n lhil
nerease. wesferUi?lant,al

increase, they" Said.
the

uidern,riVne n
standard of railroad prwDeritvL'? tha

rat buslnew optimism aPato anover the country 6ven '"vel
ofiSESTSZ "'' Vdise.nt.ng
tho ttast. tlaclared that if in ffU ca8,s "h4d1o do to get rlv! ntl"Uto prove that ZZT" was
hu h.... "'',,,,eo: mnn

rtawnablwaw or should h.1 n1
cpnfdrtToii, raid P1.1.S. the onlr
elonw Harhn, ,t8' CoU- -

astern rata uut.
y opinion in tht

Southwest Business Men PlavtoThalnaa U&rifJtttowwwn
M Point Srailr pif100? d
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ITALIANS DRAWUI
CLOSER ABOUT G0RI2

ADMITRRIFIC i
Positions at PJava and Dobej-- j

uiuubiy oirengtnened Ai
.neiniorccd by Thrd

Corps From PoliBh Front

GAINS MADE IN TYRol

Tlrtmhrtrrhnntif aC TAvnnu it.. ..... w ..,vctii umifac
New Positions Taken In Sxtn.

vtuioy, iiear JJUrgatall

nOMB, Au,
iri. nHit nH it..,. u uh ins ar ni .

tla. Is progressing favorably. Mfanffl
mo xuiiimi pusmons nave been coruft
amy improved north of Gorlzla, uj
region of Plava, whero the Italians
now occupying aim09t the tniitt .
compriscu ay mo curve or the IsdhztrffJ
tweim unsnlA nnri rzAirnrn r"

To tho south of aorlzifi near 0
tho Italian forces have galhed btt,
llonano and Dobordo. -

Tho bombardment of Rovereto, in 1$
Trantino, continues, .&

Italian papers contain reports of ?M
ful losses ln tho last Isonto bitn. 3
army of tho Duke D'Aosta alon llJH-103- 0

officers, b6eauae the men repuislr
tne nrst onsiaugnr. wero discourse,' mbrought forward only by the ?
of tho offlcfers who took the leal aposing themselves to the concenifiWAUtrlnn nre.

Tho Austrian losses In wnnn4 i5?
arc estimated at SS.O00. Three adoltS
land to tho laonxo line.

m
3i

In addition to tho Italian tueeuwi
tho vicinity of Gorl2a, they are tusiffecnung tno Aipino passes by which (li

ufiiriuim niifjiii attcjc tneir nftnk
Alter occupying mo Austrian trtnrM

near Zagora tho Italians pushsd en Is!

ward I'arllovo, on tho wooded !bta7f
Monto Kuk, most ot which already k.
been taken by the AllpJI. '

Tho occupation Of hj lfi
Cnmellco region, montloned in todsri
bulletins, la of uroat military ImpomsJA
holng ono of tho highest summits lo u5
region, with very precipitous sUm.
Fortifications on this mountain Mmnlto it Impregnablo an tho Reck "Gibraltar.

North of this point tho Alplnl and .
iiiiiLij-- aireauy navo nuvanced In 'Oi
region of Burgstall dnd In the Mlfcy'M
fioxton. Tho occupation of these nn.
points gives tho Italians comafatij cfci
a largo area of valloys and seeiim, tdi.
point from any inourslons on tho. part tit
iuu ituairians. . ,

A dispatch from Udlna statin h lib
eral Cadorna, Italian commander In chiitf
his decldedo not to rosumo the offtMln'
nn A Ihftfn u.ln unlit L.U 1.... .. J

well settled and organized ln tho polite
iiiiuiy uuuupieu. ,wj

A caUftc of great aufforlni; tn it,. i,S
trlans on Coiao Plateau is lack of wtj
unm iuiuum- - water nas ucen ODIUM!
from Doberdo Lalto. but this sfatmlv u,
heen cut off, as Doberdo Is undr IkM
nro or Italian artillery. T'

Italian artillery flro Is piovlnjf efftStffi
nt Toguata ana Huax,

"Tho general "situation In unphnnnii
Our arlllleiy, however, has cftUied-'Md-

ous aamago to Tftglltita and HUM, KMTJ
Ijtvluillonftii.

"On tho Carso Platenu wo easily n
nulsd thn tintv tlntittllnl Mt,1l lt.4 !. IB
tacks' With which our ndvuranf rV,ll
vainly to hnmpor us, ationathcnini oUrl
posiuons andproparlnir for further H
vances.'

industrial.hfations boabd,
TO ItESENT'THREEJIEpORTS

Disagreement on Inveatlrntlnn Remttil
Cknu'Ujl.ll ',iuooa in Acviun , ,.1

WASHINGTON. Aup. 11.-- T1 nenuti8
Chairman Frank P. Walsh, of ths Wnitif ,

States Industrial notations CoiantlulWr-- l
has made the testlmonv nt .fnhn n.s
Hockofeller. Jr., the control theme offill $roport to Congress on tho lndustrl&l i I -

rest of the couHtry, It Was learnefl tin I
today, ho will probably have the luh&ftl'
of the three labor members of that coa?'
mission Messrs. Garretson, Lonnon lS5
O'Conneil. v J.

Opposed to that report will be 6fi fti t '
Professor John It. CommonB and 1 !

J. Borden Harrlman, and still anotMfWf f -
Commissioner Welnstoclt, on behalf ,' '

the three membera innrpsjpnilni' fh m. '
ployers, taking an opposite view, ttti t
anuauon was considered to endanger Mr
Program Of lealblnHnn whtMt ullbH
Walsh. Commons or WeWstock Mliftlal
suggest 10 congress. sm

PRVfiTnM vvn vnn Alt. ' Ha 1. vv lfi4l j

Municipal Fund Will Not Apply toll
Home Policemen and Firemen 4

Policemen niid firemen, snrnlliid 1A flllBi
pension funds of the police and nre Wall
"""'i "my not wituuraw from tnosijai
iunus to suDscribo to tho new munieiiatHf
vBimiun tuna arcatea ny the' lait lAgum
latUro. Neither timv ih .nhjicrih ta' 1

funds. City Solicitor nyon Mi-fl- f

" uiroctor sorter, or tno Deparinwnpt Public Safety, to thla effect In tt 4

opinion. I

Mr. TTuti., iin. it... il. i' ..i,t.ii.i.
ng the municipal pension fund nuliMMI

r,.,.VHHtu u niiiiujun ut uuicaui mauy protected by pension, lie WS
stntea that 35 nmnlm'at, f (Via ftlprtrftio
Bureau who enrolled In tho police pfw
slon 'fund are excluded from the rauW5
pal pension fund, although all oth mm
Hiuyes or mat Bureau must subsertce w
mo municipal rund.
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